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ILI KOR I monthly installments, but does not 
wish to withdraw. He can thus secure 
a loan on the amount be has already 
paid in. which will enable him to keep 
up his payments.
POINTS OF INTEREST TO INTENDING BOR

ROWERS.
Intending borrowers will do well to 

observe the following points of inter
est; A member who bids-for money 
at the monthly meeting, and afterward 
changes bis min'd and refuses to take 
the same, will be required to pay one 
month s interest on the amount so bid. 
The reason for exacting such is that 
the Association in consequence cannot 
re-loan said money until the next 
monthly meeting. AU loans must be 
accompanied by an al »¡tract of title to 
the property securing the same, such 
abstract to be prepared by the attor
ney of the Association, the expense of 
which and recording of mortgage, 
must lie paid by the lairrower. The 
amount of such fee can be ascertained 

t by applying to the Secretary of the 
AsHtxuation. The Association requires 
first mortgage upon the property given 
as security for loans.

MANAGEMENT.
The last question generally asked by 

a person contemplating entering the 
Association is as to the management; 
whether it is conducted to guard 
against any possible loss, etc. The 
answer is that every safeguard is pro
vided to protect the Association 
against losses of any description. The 
Secretary and Treasurer are each re
quired to give bonds iu double the 
amount of cash they are liable to have 
on hand at any one tune, thus prevent
ing any loss in that direction. There 
is a finance committee, who examine 
all property offered as security for 
loans, and no loans are made on any 
property unless recommended by them 
and approved by the board of direct
ors. thus providing against any loss 
through a depreciation in the price of 
property. The Association has an at
torney, who examines the title to all 
property accepted as security for loans, 
and no loans are made unless the title 
is approved by said attorney, thus pre
venting any loss from that quarter.

The business is managed by a board 
of nine directors, who ars elected annu
ally by the stockholders. The stock
holders also, at each annual meeting, 
elect three auditors, who examine the 
books, papers, securities, etc., of the 
Association every year, and report as 
to the condition of the same at each 
annual meeting. It will thus lie seen 
that every possible safeguard is taken 
to prevent any loss or framl.

PROGRESS.
The Franklin Building and Loan 

Association has no» l>een in existence 
for four years, and it has proved a suc
cess in every reejteet. During that 
time eight series of stock have lieen 
issued, aggregating 4.4oO «hares, all of 
which were promptly sulMeribed, con
sequently there are bat 600 of the 
present authorized nuuilter, unsold, 
one-half of which are already sub
scribed in the ninth series, which will 
be issued May 4. At the coming meet
ing of the stockholders the question of 
increasing the capital stock will lie 
taken up. There are at present 375 
stockholders in the Association. Nine- 
ty-two loans have been made to inem- 
liers, for which the Association bolds 
mortgages to the amount of ¿143.000, 
nearly all of which has been ex;>ended 
in erecting cottages or paying off mort
gages. Stock iu the different series 
commands a good premium, and the 
Association has not suffered a loss of 
any description since its organization.

of the profits derived from such ad
vanced interest, and all other eourees, 
it will demonstrate that he pays a very 
low rate of interest. To illustrate: A 
owns a lot, but has not the wherewith 
to erect a house, conae*]Uently is pav
ing rent, say, at the rate of ¿12 per 
month, or, he owns a bouse and lot up
on which B bolds a mortgage of 81,20o, 
upon which he pays interest at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum. He goes 
to a building and loan associat ion and 
purchases eight shares of stock upou 
which he will be entitled to aud secure 
a loan of ¿1,600. He pays, say. thirty, 
six months' interest in advance, which 
lieing deducted, nets him about ¿1,- 
200. with which be builds a bouse or 
pays off the mortgage, as the ease 
may lx*. Now, instead of paying rent 
to bis landlord, or interest to B. he 
pays his monthly installments of eight 
dollars into the Association. He has 
paid thirty-six months' interest iu ad
vance. consequently ia uot required to 
|>ay any more intereet until the expira
tion of that time, when, iu addition to ) 
hie monthly installments of eight dol
lars, he will also be required to pay in
terest on the amount of the loan, which 
being payable monthly would lie ¿12 
per mouth. In order to make it still 
clearer , he would pay eight dollars per 
month for the first three years, after
ward. twentv dollars per month, until 
such time as the series mature, when 
bis mortgage will be cancelled aud his 
home will be paid for. I*et us now 
compare his condition with what it 
would have lieen had be continued to 
pay rent or interest. Taking an eight 
years’ basis foraseru-s to run out, dur
ing that time he would have paid into 
the Association
36 mouths at f 8 ......... .$ 288
60 months at 20 . ........ 12<J< •
Entrance and Annual Expense

Fee.................................... 36

A SnceeMful Pro*p«< t<>r. 
Oregonian Jan. is.

The diacoverer of the famous Tomb
stone mines sat looking out of one of 
the St Charles windows yesterday af
ternoon. It was L. Scbieffelin, whom

* all old Oregon, minera will remember.
For thirty-one years Mr. Scbieffelin

* has te* n looking for gold, and, in one 
instance at least, made an important 
discovery. When a lw>y of 9 years he 
came with his father’s family into Jack- 
son county. This was iu 1857. His 
youth1 al prospecting did not meet 
with favor from bis father, but when 
16 years old, he cut loose from home 
and for five yearq went about the placer 
mines of Foot’s creek, Pleasant creek, 
Evans creek, and other places of South
ern Oregon. He never had any luck 
at placer mining aud so at the age of 
21 lie followed the quartz discoveries 
of Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Arizona aud 
Eastern California, but always came 
upon the ground too late to find any 
valuable claim of lii» own.

In February 1877, be went to the 
silver mines of Ivaupab, California, 
and after fourteen months of unsuc
cessful prospecting, having procuri*d 
an outfit at Sun Bernardino, struck 
into the VV'iillapi country of Arizona, 
on the borders of the Grand Cauou. 
After a months’ stay there, he msde 
two trips into the Tombstone country 

, of Southern Anzoua iu the company 
of- th<* Wailapi pn.-niniuBt’’ ecuitta. i 
They kept in the valleys, however, and 
so, iu spite of the roving Indians, in 

-| i July. 1877. he struck out alone, and 
made a discovery of a rich float quartz 
on t he surface of a range of very low 
hills. For lack of means he only lo
cated one claim that summer, ctdling 
it the Tombstone.

“1 Went to Tucson," -aid Mr. Seheiff- 
elin. ‘•but they woilldu.t look at me. 
They bad a soft enough thing of it 
then government contracts. I had a 
brother somewhere in the country, mid 
in the full 1 started out to find him. 
which 1 did at the Signal mine, of the 
Owpds district. I took him ami Dick 
Gird back witlime to lombstotie.”

^It was on the 26tli of February. 
18<8. that we arrived at the claim. 
During mv al*s**uce old (’mdiise. the 
Indian chief, had dit*d. aud iu default 
of bis leadership aud daring, his fol
lowers withdrew to more secluded re
treats and left us in peaceful posses
sion of thefield. We now made eleven 
locations, aud by the sale of one, the 
Conteuci in. to Uy White, ami Billy 
Parsons, for ¿10,000 we were enabled 
toilosoiue developing. We also got 
a ¿.i HiO forfeit from somo Sau Fran
cisco capitalists to whom we bonded 
the remainder of the claims nt ¿90,000. 
Ex-Governor Sanford,of Arizona, then 
made us a pro|msiliou to put tip a 
mill and take n fourth interest for it. 
This offer we accept« I. W’e ran the 
mill from June J. 1S79, nutii March of 
18K0, and then my brother and I sold 
our interest to Philadelphia parties 
for ¿600.000.

••That," said Mr. Scbieffelin, ‘‘was 
my only real success. I have given up 
all partner arrangements. 1 never buy 
a claim, preferring to prosp -et for my 
own."

"Where have vou been prospecting 
lately?"

"In Alaska, Nevada and Southern 
Oregon. I look n|H>n Alaska, particu- 
imly the Yukon river dis«iH i. a.* prom
ising in the extreme."

“HOW ABOUT SOrrilEKN ORF.OON*"
There must be rich quartz deposits ' 

there, where there is so imv*h placer 
;..;;;;;ig. especially on Foot's creek, i 

rich placer 1

. The need of a building and loan as
sociation in Ashland, and the great ad- 
vantages which such au institution 
would secure to the town have been 

’ fully discussed during the past few 
weeks. an<l the determination has b«-n 
reached to organize an association im- 
mediately. In order to give an expla
nation to as many of our citizens as 
[Missible, the following, from the print
ed pamphlet of the Fiaukhu Building 
and Loan Associatioo, of Portland. 
Oregon, is offered as an exhibition of 
the workings of one association, which 
in its main features gives the general 
plan, purpose and results of all associa
tions of tins ■ kind.
FRANKLIS BUILDING AND DOAN ASSO

CIATION.
'This pamphlet is prepared for the 

purpose of explaining the true work
ings of the Franklin Building and Loan 
Association more fully than can be as
certain«! by reading the By-Laws. The 
writer is by this time conversant with 
all the questions that are generally 
asked regarding the same, and will an
swer them as plainly and simply as 
possible, in order that the reader can I 
fully understand every thing in con
nection with the Association previeus 
to lieooffiingti stixikholder.

While the principle upou which the 
ibaeinnssuf the Aspocintion is con
duct'd is something new in this State, 
it is no new experiment, as thousands 
of similar organizations conducted on 
the same principle are in silcccMful op- 
«peration all over this country and 
Europe. They were first iutn«luced 
into America in the year 1831. during 
which year au Association was organ
ized in a village in Pennsylvania, and 
iu that State alone there are _to-day 
over eighteen hundred building and 
loan associations, over three hundred 
of which are in the Uily of Philadelphia, 
and to the benefits derived from those 
associations that city is largely indebt
ed for the proud distinction <>f being 
called the "City of Homes."

WHEN OHGANIZEII.
1 h> T rankhn Building aud Loan 

Association was organiz'd in April. 
188.4 the present authorized capital 
stock is ¿1J* * I, <» Hi. divided into 5,0(k> 
shares, th« par value of each being 
¿21)0.
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KLAMATH (. OU NT Y.
J«»iu Senator, C. A. < vgx^ell, uf Lake: 

en u ivv, >. f’. M<> s, vf IaIa«* County 
J tdge. W. S. I. oiniui«GviW; >, W . ( .
U a.«f>«d n 1 L. H. Kr.Ni»- ; Uk-ik, A. L. Leav 
it ; she i.i, XL D. Cui hie. <. Tiea«.. er, Cha» 
<»a ves; A«-«, »--or. Jehu sum t; Srhv«4 .*u;>er 
in e i I. D . P. F.i iUrftio; Sarve..ur, J. B. Grif 
hth; Uurune.*, J. siemens.

I. GE cot NTY.
J.lint Sena’.ir. U. A. of Lake;

Repre*.«u;au\«*. S. P Moss; Counts Judge, U 
\ VA ii.whire; Corn«ni>4ouer*, !i. L. She; hick 
aud WiUiaiu Ragle;; Clerk, W. T. Bvyd: 
Sneritt, William « aril; T.ea-ur«-r. A. .M<•(. a! 
leu, .>«*ho«d Sdperiniendent, H. Ei-hct; 
A'-e -or, J E. McDonough; StM< k Insjiut««r, 
D K. J .he*

MEETlN'.i OF COt RT«, LT« .
The Supreme Court of Oregon meets nt Sa 

I in. regiilar terin* c«nnmcucing <m the tii-t 
Muiida « in M;i"cii a ml < H t<»J»v..

The Circuit t.'ouri f«>r the I n.-' Ju»H«*ia’ 
Disiiivf >ct" in Jii< k-»»u count) «»n flr-.t M »n 
davsili April, He pt e tn t hu and ¡»»-ct-mlH-r. In 
Klamath (-ounu oa *c< -.«nd M««uda_. in June 
and ins'. Monday in N«»vem‘’v.- In Lake 
coaniy on (he third Mondav iu May and the 
sec v nd Monday in October. Iu J ■>■»«.* phi in* 
c«»uuty on hr*t Monday* in March and Au 
gU«t.

F«»r Jack«ou county the County. Probat.» 
and Cominis.-dionrr.*’ c«»uits meet e»vry 
mouth, uuiniueDciug with the first Mondas: 
for Josephiij«* c«muty, the iirst Monda« in 
Jaunary, April. July ami September; for 
Lake county, every alien.ate month, u««ni 
mvnciug the fir«t M «nda iu January: for 
KlamaJi «^ouuty, the first Wednesday in 
Ma ch. June, September and November.

\\ «• have two car-loads ot these stoves, 
great variety of styles in both cooking an 
prices to suit. We claim these to be une 
gance of design an<l finish, and are placi 
the market with the

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
that tliev are the

x
9

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austin S. Hammond,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A.*HI AM>. OBK<»«»x

Complété li*t «»f Abstract» of Tille* îo laud.* 
in Jack.--«»« c«mnty.

Tl»le» examined. Titles perfvotvd. R-c- 
onl* corrected. etc.

J. I. Dowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
W 111 practice It all court* oi the state 
ColIecliouH promptly made «nd remitted. 

9-4

Morri3 M. Hark&ess, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR. 

Grant's Pass, Oregon.
O^otn*'« in Ahlf Uuildiug. Front utreet.

E. W. Morrison,

It will pay all Fanners to call upon
C. W. AYERS,

< ) 1 ‘ !2’< > I 1,

«

-----THE-----

DISCO
«

SANTA ABI1 Udelidou 
a Cure for Cowhs and H 
Throat and LnF-gs, and tti 
medicine T ever handled. The < AT K~ 
CURE G all >08 claim for it—ku ahaulute 
unr«-. W K IfAYBBW.

141 Fourth SO San Francisco, Cal.

♦ of RANTA ARIF. . it goea

. ron chit i \
vDisi/ises-’THPvOAL.^;

-VL U NG-5 - Sold .n GjiWM 
Send for Circi4<ir,3| frtr Ulfit3 jar 9. — ■

I am about ______ ______ _
like hot cakes,end gives as good satisfac
tion as any luu» remedy that I have hand
led in my twesiy live years' experience 
in the drug bumness ; and I can tru lb fully 
say the same rd th« (.'AT M < UKE

(iKO C.Thaxte«, Druggist.
( arson City, Nevada.

I
J

FolAiM. Cai.., May l«h. WSS.
I us< d Bi TTETlNEiu chronic rheu- 

with UJVAt bvoefit. Hcmm* m ud 
a *uppiv to J. W. Haines, Genoa, Nevada, 
an«t oblig«.\ Yours truly.

F. C. DUBAMT. M. D

.«11 of your ^tuedies are meeting with 
quirk sales. IV- CAT R ( I RE is giving 
universal Kattafactiou I reccoinincnd 
the BUTTE’TlbE as a liuiment, au«i as a 
K-arglr in TdpMUtia. for which it has 
proved excellent W B. Stki-henkon 

** **’" lorado.
_ ___________  _ ;^ve you an excess- 

. - ........................ '.is or matter in the nasal pasaagea which either inust be
iown from the nose <»r dr«»p behind the palate, or haw ked or snuffed backward to the 

spitting, ueak and inflamed j?yes. frequent sore-

¿ a¡£ fj j4 EI« ataMaatfJiJ litzä-r,
1 J \VB i < A COLD in the head* nfch oe s iiot gel oct t e r ’ 1 
1 1 i•. Vion of ip■!< us or matter in the nasal passages w

An you troubled by hawking, s. 
the throat ringing ¿r rearing in 

or less impairment of the 
i smell, memory impaired, 
zinvss of the head. dryne«s 
uo.*e? Have you lost ail 

of sm«>ir.' Have von a hacking
Have you dyspepsia ? Is your 

1F bU YOU HAVE THE <’A 
ic have all these symptoms, 

t. The leading symp- 
alarrh is increased se
nt yellow or greenish

aiised by the decoinpos- 
xnded from festering ul- 

k in the head; sometimes the 
■overing the bones is eaten 

md the bones themselves gradually
Stich eases are indeed objects of______________________ __

pity, a st« ’ch from corroding >•».• - reveal* Uic < «>ritipuon within.
A- every I ruath «Irawn into the lungs must pass over and become pol uted by the so

lutions in the lu.-al vnssages. i! must jic« e.**ari!y follow that poisoning «>f the whole 
sv stem gru«lually tnkt * j»la«'v. u hile the m<«rbid matter that i-> swallowed during sleep 
pi.ss«'- into ? he stomach, enfvcbl«‘s digo*Hon, mid ofb-ii produces dyspepsia, and tinallv 
great debuitv, nerv«>u.*ness and consumption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
lf\<»u have exp« rien« « «i any «>f the above symptom* «lonot «lelay, but try California 

Cai I* cure at «»lice. V •• positively guarantee a few applications t > relieve.* and a thoY- 
«jiigb ir« aiiu'-nt :•> cure, six months treatment, >l.»»U By mail. $1 in.

Santa \ hie. < at - R-< urr an«l B nt t e-Tin«*, For Sai«» l>> 

CHITWOOD BROS., 
kI» 1:in<!. <>!•«•«'<>n»

ito oo
IM)

!t-s.

MANUFACTURER AM WOOD WORKER.

k the: 0 N LY- 
a (¡u^aNteedI 
ÌCUIXE r0’ti 

w CATARHH 
ABIETINEM^Co^ORQVlLLE CALj

U I 1 ■ I — ’ I -
112 By Myu. \
Sua rag Cacvt-*<L

REAL ESTATE.

>r

*

Will wake «-stiwates and bids on 
ill building*' public or private, and 
urnish all material, plans and 

nations for the construction of 
same.

t-9?' 8nsh. Doors and Mouldings 
oand and for sale at lowest rates.

¿-^General shop work done in 
>rder.

’-if Stair building a specialty.
^r Ail work gnaraixteed to be 

'Ians, and of latent designs.

■citi
the

OH

st oil

first-

On.

Stock Ranch tor Sai»-.

TOWN LOTS
---- In the town of

Attorneys Counselor wagons, buggies? carriages, carts, 
at law. HARNESS. AND

nr.xNTs pass. ..KE«« Hachiae and Vehicle Sspite of Every Description.
l ee in \ Gel! tniibiing. next d«»« r to

i «gi<y iiuj*e. All the above goods have been especially built for this trade by
--------------------------------------------------oldest and most reliable manuiaeturers in the United States, and 

Guaranteed Superior to any others c-f their class in the market.

PRICES TH'£ LOWEST.
Quality c« iuddered.

8kar*Call and inspect this unrivalled stock of goods, or send
Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue and Price List mailed 
FA’EE on application. [>3'3

JAMES iTOaSIS,

Architect and SapemteiiJeiit,
Ashland,

Will fu/ui-h j kill'* for anv anu all kind- 
buildinii8 and *up< riu eud the construction 
•jf the .»ame when dv'-ired.

òifice ou 1 ho wf-t íddv of the piatii with 
Luckey A Co. ÍLP12

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

mining, especially ____ ,
«here Aleck Orme has a i L 
mine at the head of tlv Sam De Witt 
gulch. He has here taken out nuggets 
of pure gold worth 32t 10 to S3oO. and 
has made several tbous nd dollars from 
the washing of his pans.

"Four or five days ago I saw at 
.lacksotivill» a title specimen of gold- 
liearing quartz from Galli c creek.''

the
are

J. 3. Howard,
Notary Pubiie anil Conveyancer 

.AIEDFoRD, OREGON.
kll khclsof real estate business given care

ful ..tlrntien, and »nforwation furnished 
< h t ruing property in the new town

Ashland, Oregon. i

One-fourth down; balance within six. 
twelve and eighteen month«.

See map at the Rai’-oad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D. H ’ HASKELL.
Town Site Agent C. P. R. R.. San Fraivisco. 

Ualifornia. il2-5

for

Dr. J. S. Parson.
i HV81CIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office at r»'si«Jenre <>n Main street, next 

♦tour to prv.soyterian church. ill-42

Will give estimates to furnish all labor 
■nol material to construct «11 kind« of build* 
mgs. at short notice.

£ ¿jc- All work w arranted to give .satis
faction.

Place of rt sidenep. Hargadine street.Lack 
<>f South School House. .12 11

Dr. S. T. Soajor
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

vslILAND, OBEGON.
Office in Old Fellow»» Uuibiing. second 

floor, on Main street. [11-12

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

JAMES THORNTON, 
President.

Chas. E. Beebe, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Sp . ial ativiition given to the treatment 

of chruulc female disviises.
oiti« • counuilftlion free where profession

al service* are uot r»*<piired.
office in Masonic Block, over Chitwood’» 

• irug store; residence on Oak street.
n2avl2

Has located in AshBu«1. Or . for the prac
tice •»( hi* pr«> -**i««n. Make* all < hrunic 
dis* a- x. ►u- h aa Rheumatism, Aathiua. 
Piles. Ki«hii y «lUcasen, Liv« r ( omplaiuts. 
Feiual«* biseus«'«, «fcc., a speciaity. Consul 
talion fret-.

Ulti* i- ut r* sider.ee. Factory street. *12-44

: -.i
• -

------

Late Surge«)« in V. S Army

OREGON.

ÎÛX3. P. M. Webstar, H D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

o p,-., f ,r th», pre^vnî a: the u««ngreg»tionnl 
ParNotiatcv 12-4J

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice hinproiessinti f Dentistry

—at —
Ashivnh, Oregon.

Office a ri-«idonee. 11-8

A. C. CUiwoU,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxi e G ift n«iinini*tvr#d for 

th«- p unions extraction « f teeth.
Otfic • ove- the Bank. - [12-33]

Dr. P. F. Dagfor,
with

Dr. J. M. Taylor 
DENTISTS-

«iffr* in A' er’i building, fa- ing new hntol.
▲MflLAND. OREGON.

Real

MANÍ FACTURELA OF

Plain Sc Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc., 
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.

• •ilice and Sales Rooms in Masonic Budding, 
if *• \rmv-*O\, *» h r V Rn») Oanwral Mnnufsr.

----- DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
G

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders' material.

:o:

Send or call for prices. Warehouse at R. R.track, foot 
ot Helman street.

VOUEE & GILROY

BAD TITLES!
One third of the rest e«t«.e iu Jacksun 

cull nt V i> held under mtiEiTi»«; tide. Get 
an abiliact t.> the tiileuf y«ur property and 
rec if M>' a e al) rignt. Th« OMV reliable. 
Abatract. made in Jackson county come 
from Austin 8. Hammond'. law and At»- 
*traet ViBce, Ashland. Oregon. | 1X23 I

•JIAW KEYF. GRUB AND -TUMP M v 
chine ‘ Mak«* a dean swe-tp of two 
;h re* at a -iitiiu'. » ‘rks on ♦ i’-her stanh- 
IN« TIMRF.K <>P *Tl MF>. 'till pull SQV 
r.nlinai A iu lx3 minute*» A man, a 
hnv ami n horse «'rfn operate it. No n« a- 
vy chains or rods to handle The crop 
oil a few acres the first year will pay for 
th»1 luai-hinv It will only cost you a 
pn*t..; <«ard to *<»n«1 for an Illustrated 
< «tido£iK-, giving pri e. t.«rms and testi
monial*. Address

W. C. MYER, 
Ashland, Or.

Call :>n<l »eerni uiacb.r.e an J it« work.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
I- prepared to give estimate« and take 

contracts on all elates of Bri. k and Wood 
en building* in and adjacent to Ashland.

Can be found at New Hotel building. 
P.O.Box lk). 13-io

Thia Space Referred for
M. L. McCALL,

Ertale Agent and Stirreyen 
Ashland. - - Oregon.

Electric Lights iu ice.
A very novel and interesting exhi

bition was made nt the Inst exposition 
in Ciuciiiui.ti. The exhibition waa an 
incandescent electric light frozen m 
ice. The process of freezing waa per
formed in the presence of visitors, and 
while the process was going on various 
colored Rualine dyes were thrown upon 
the ice and the moat l»>autiful effects 
in color and formations produced, and 
then there was the glass bulb that we 
are all so familiar with, its filmy trace 
of wire np<>n which the electric cur
rent flashed and glowed at the will of 
the operator. Of course some beat is 
generated by the light, and to think of 
freezing it in a solid chunk of ice and 
uot cracking the glass md the electric 
light working successfully, seems 
more like a miracle than a human 
compbsbineut. It attracted great 
tention. | Ex.

ac
ni-

S. SHERMAN,

Xotarv Public, Here s en Opportunity !
TALENT, OR.

i iiroe or four Choice Building Loin 
the best residence portion of the city

Farm implements-
SEEDS &. FRUITS.

I i if;

in 
. of

Anhland will be exchanged for lx mbf.r 
suitable for the construct ion of a tine 
house on lot adjacent to those offered. 
These lots are advancing in value every 
day. und you will find thia merits inves
tigation. For particulars address.

B. F. Rekskk, 
I’ostoffice.box 77, Ashland, Or.

Ganisxi’s Orchestra,
Of \*hlan«l, Oregon, late of Cal

Arc now prepared tn furnish the best of 
nu*io for public or private Parties. Ball«, 
Picnics, a« ., nt any point on the coast.

AH the n« w popular inusHe is played by 
‘his Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of mu- 
^icians. we are able to furnish any number 
of bnnds. Any instrument or a caller fur
nished to other bands. All orders by mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
llways reasonable. Address

12-15"; l*ruf. <«aniar«i( A«hlan<l, Or

c

C. F. SHEPHERD

Cive Some Music Lessons
in th*» bargain. Don t buv until you have 
«•«■ajhlrn.

Pianos and Organs REPAIRED
On short notii^e: prices and work guaran- 
tee«1 satisfactory

He also haa

A PIANO TRUCK
P >r ninvinc piano* without nnirritig. Two 
n.' n can use it. Call At residence aoutii of 
south school hoiue or addre»«

C. r. NHEPHEHD,
1338 Ashland, Or.

C. A. NUTLEY,

Proto anil Conimission.
MERCHANT.

Main street.
Ashland. - - Oregon.

-«
C-iF* All kinds of produce bought or sold 

on commission.
Agency for Fogle Mill«—Flour, 

ier sale at whel•»«’.« and retail

•c

feed.

B. GODDARD Ju.
21 years in .Ih< kson 

County.

— General Dealers in —

S
STOCK RANCHES
City

— and —

Pr< >] >ei-t y

MEDFORD, OREGON.
1X14

U. S. Bakery
Opposite odd Fellow » Hall.

Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
( bojre ( ftkos of evorv v&riutv kept con* 

.*t»ntly on hand
Orders for parr.es pr- inpHy «x<«iite«.l and 

special price® given
All kinds« of ornxnientMl work neatly «.lone 
Wedding ( ake* n «pechhy.

Bread

Prices

1A2»

Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.
always reasonable. 

JOHN WEXLER.
Proprittyr.

Several years aj»o Ch.nn.bcrl tin A (ki. 
of l)es Moines.. Iowa, commenced the 
manufacture of a cough remedy, be
lieving it to be the most prompt and re
reliable preparation yet produced for 
conjjbs. colds «nd croup, that the public 
appreciate true mernt. and in time it 
was certain to become popular. Their 
most sanguine hopes have been more 
than rvaliztd. (Ker three hundred 
thousand bottles of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy are now sold each y< ar. 
and it is recognized as “the best made." 
wherever it is known. It will cure a se
vere cold in less time than any other 
treatment For sale l»v I . K. Boltoil.

<»

I’li»- United States Geological Sur
vey gives some mining statistics that 
show something of the wonderful 
wealth of the country, judged by the 
immense mineral output for the past 
year. The total value of all minerals 
miued iu 1887 was 8538.01 MJ.OOO, orS70,- 
000,000 more than the output for 1886, 
mid over Silk),(Xk).0(M) greaterthan that 
for 1886 The year's yield is not only 
the greatest over produced in this coun
try, but is at leant 8UXKOOOUOOO greater 
than th<> output of any other country, 
and leaving out England, is greater 
than that of ail Europe combined.

Independence, Oregon. Dec. 13.
Both myself and wife have been for 

some years afflicted with disease of 
the kidneys, and had tried many reme
dies without obtainihg any permanent 
relief. A lx mt three months ago we 
were induced to t ry a package of the 
Oregon Kidney Tea which has appar
ently entirely cured both of us. us since 
taking it two weeks we have felt no 
symptoms of the disease. We can 
heartily rocommeud it to others simi
larly afflicted as we believe it will do 
nil th it is claimed for it. Sold by I’. 
K. Boitou. M. L. White.

I
^akihg 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure.

Th»« f^owder never varied A marvel 
of purity, strength and wholesoinene#«. 
Mort- economical than the ordinary kinds, 
an«i cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phoaphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Royal Ba»ino Powdib Co.,

» WtU ttroot. X. Y. ‘

Total............................. 81524 (X)
H<- would have paid during eight years, 
in rent, at ¿12 per month. ¿1.152. orbe 
would have paid interest during that 
time. ¿1.21)1) at ten per cent, for eight 
years, ¿tkjO; in other words, had he 
continued to pay rent or interest, be 
would have paid iu n-ut. $1,152, or in
terest. ¿960, aud in either case his con
dition would not be changed. He 
would still owe B the principal sum of 
•¿l,2t)0, or be would lie paying rent aud 
would have nothing to show for all the 
money- he had thus paid out; but in
stead. he has paid into the Association 
only ¿372 more than he would have 
paid in rent, or less tban ¿4 per mouth: 
or he has paid in ¿564 more than he 
would have paid in interest, or less 
than ¿6 per month, and his home is 
paid for and he ceases to pay rent or 
interest, aud iu the meantime he has 
Ix-eu improving his property am! the 
chances are that it is worth twenty- 
five percent, more than he paid for it. 
I think the foregoing fully confirms the 
claim put forth that these Associations 
are of great public lienetit by thus pro
viding a means by which jieople can 
secure homes of their own on such ad
vantageous terms: and I desire tostate 
further that the above is not an experi
ment. but actual results, which can be 
proved by the experience of similar 
Associations throughout the country.

LOANS, HOW MADE.
I will now explain the manner in 

which loans are made. First inorder 
will be to secure shares enough to net 
you the amouot of money you require; 
llien go to the regular monthly meet
ing for the collection and sale of money 
aud bid for the same. You then fill 
out an application, which will be fur
nished by the Secretary, in which you 
give a description of the property’of- 
fern*d as security, value, etc., which is 
referred to the Finance Committee, 
who will ezatnine the property and 
make their recommendations to the 
Boar-l of Directors, and if satisfactory, 
the Ioan will be ordered made. Thè 
Attorney then examines the title, and 
if found correct, the necessary papers 
are executed and von receive the 
money.

SECURITY FOR UlANS.
Borrowers are required to furnish 

goni real estate security in such au 
amount as to leave a reasonable mar
gin over and alxive the amount of the 
loan; the value of the stock borrowed 
upon is taken into consideration in 
considering the security.

1 n case the money is wauted-to erect 
a bouse, the value of such bouse when 
finished is taken iuto consideration, 
and the money will lie paid in install
ments as the building progresses.

PROTECTION TO IklRKOW ERS.
There is another great advantage in 

borrowing from an Association of this 
kind, viz.: A person borrows from a 
bank or private individual, and when 
the principal becomes due and he fails 
to pay the same, they can, and in a 
groat many cases do. foreclose imme
diately: while in the Association it is 
provided in the by-laws that a bor
rower who shall become in arrears 
three months on his monthly install
ments shall be liable to foreclosure, but 
not before, thus giving nun sufficient 
time to look around, and in event of 
foreclosure, lie shall lie credited on 
his note and mortgage with the full 
amount he has paid in on his stock and 
profit on the same during the time it 
has been invested.

INDUCEMENT« To INVESTORS.
T will now explain some of the ad

vantages the Association contains for 
investors who do not wish to borrow, 
aud while it is a secure ami profitable

IfvSUE OF SERIE-..
The shares are divided into series, 

which ar« issued quarterly, semi-au- 
nniiliy. or, as there appears demaud 
for shares—the object for having the 
shares thus divide.! living, that all 
slftill not mature at the same time— 
for iustance. a series is issued, say 
January 1. of 250 shares; when they 
are all subscribed, that series is closed, 
aud when there is sufficient demand 
for more shares, another series is is
sued and so continued until the au
thorized nnmlier are all subscrila-d 

mil HASE OF SHARES.
When a sines is first issued a share 

cosh: two dollars the first month, be
ing one dollar on the stock, fifty cents 
annual expense fee. Thereafter you 
I ay iuto the As«.>cia’ion a dollarevery 
month on each'share yon hold, until, 
what you pay in, together with 
the profit accrued thereon, makes each 
share worth ¿2'1:). the par value; then 
those who have not borrowed on their 
sto. k draw out ¿200 js*r share, and 
those who have borrowed on their 
stock have their tnorlgag.-s cancelled. 
1 here are two classes of stockholders 
in the Association, the borrower and 
the non-liorrower. The borrower 
ceives his money when be secures 
loan, aud the non-borrower when 
stock matures.

TIME REQUIRED To MATURF-
1 he next questiou asked is how 

tom; a persou will have to pay in nut it 
each share assumed its pur value? 
The answer is that it is impossible to 
figure out the exact time that it will 
take for the senes to mature, as that 
will be governed by the demand for 
the money paid into the Association, 
and we can only form a conclusion as 
to the time by the experience of As
sociations iu other States. In Phila
delphia, it takes from ten to twelve 
years for a series to mature, but the 
money is loaned at live and six js-r 
cent., so it is estimated that a series 
should mature here in, at most, eight 
years, as loans are made at nine j>er 
cent. Taking au eight years' basis, a 
member pays in during that time per 
share on his stock, ¿'.*>, to which add 
the entrance fee of fifty cents, and the 
annual expense fee of fifty cents, per 
share, would make in all $100.50, for 
which he draws out ¿200, thus doub
ling his money in that time, being 
twenty-live per cent per annum on his 
invest meat.

HOW PROFITS ACCRUE.
The question will be asked—from 

what source are the profits derived to 
bring alsmt such results? The answer 
to such question will impart some of 
t he information sought by borrowers. 
The money is loaned on the evening 
of the first Wednesday in each mouth 
among the stockholders. The par 
value of each share living ¿2IM). a 
meinlier is therefore entitled to a loan 
of that amount on each share he or 
she may hold in the Association. At 
the hour of 8 o'clock the President 
calls the meeting to order and an
nounces the amount of money on hand 
to lie loaned. Now. there may lie sev
eral memliers present who want to 
borrow money, all of whom are entitled 
to it, and the question is—how to de- institutions for persons of every call- 
cide who is going to secure it? I * *
In some Associations the money is 
sold at auction to the memliers who 
pays the greatest premium for the 
pnviledgo of Isirrowing the same: but 
m our Association it is loaned to the 
member who pays the greatest num
ber of months’ interest iu advance, 
such interest living deducted and re- 
loaued in the same manner; this is 
one of the sources of profits. As the 
money is loaned but once a month, if 
members fail to pay their monthly in
stallments on or before that day, the 
AssiK-iation is deprived of the use of 
such delinquency for one month, or 
until such time as the same is paid up: 
so. in order to compensate the Assigna
tion for such loss, a tine of ten cents 
per share |>er month is irn[s>sed on all 
memliers who fail to pay their install
ments on or before p. til. of said day; 
this furnishes another source of profit. 
An<l still another is that accrued from 
the withdrawal stock us, according to 
tlieby-laws, members withdrawing be
fore their stock mature«, are not 
titled to the full amount paid in, 
remainder of such profits being 
tained by the Association. The 
trance an 1 annual expense fee is 
the purpose of defraying the current 
expenses of the Association: but if the 
same is not all required for such cur
rent expenses, the balance also goes 
rat > the profit account. The fact that 
all mich profit» are. divided among 
the »tockkoldem, explain» hate meh 
refidts are attained.

INDUCEMENTS TO BORROWERS.
The question will be asked by the 

borrower where is the inducement to 
borrow money from the Association 
aud pay so much interest in advance, 
when a person can liorruw from a bank 
or a private individual at the same 
rate, aud is not required to pay the in
terest in advance? The answer to 
this question will explain one of the 
great fundamental principles of these 
Associations, and why they have 
proved such a benefit to some Eastern 
cities, in which, by the aid of Building 
and Loan Associations, so many peo
ple have lieen enable*! to secure homes 
of their own. The inducement for 
paying so much interest in advance is, 
in that it provides an easy way of pay
ing back the principal, in monthly in
stallments of a trifle more than a bor
rower might otherwise pay in rent. 
The paying of so much interest in ad
vance conveys the imprassion, at first 
thought, aud it will be argued by some 
that it really does impose upon the 
borrower a high rate of interest ; but if 
you stop and consider that this is a 
mutual association, and that the bor
rower is credited with bis jnst share

re
in- 
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In i ing to invest, its benefits, fierhapa. will 
lie appreciated most by those who are 
in the habit of sjiending nil they earn, 
and the end of each month finds them 
in almut the same condition financially 
as they were at the ¡»«ginning. Still 
they can look back and see where they 
spent a portion of their earnings very 
foolishly, and thus they go on from 
year to year, anil never get any money 
Haved up. Now the association pro
vides for such jiersons a means by 
which they can. at the first of each 
month, lay aside a portion of their 
earnings, and have the same invested 
in a secure and profitable manner, and 
thus at the end of a few years. quite a 
sum will lie accumulated, from a 
source which otherwise they might 
have squandered as previously stated.

FAYING OFF IX1ANS.
The question will be asked, in ccse 

a borrower w lshes to pay back his loau 
before his stock matures, what then? 
A liorrower can pay off his loan at any 
time, and in such event his stock is 
released, and be can withdraw the 
amount he has paid in on the same, 
and a portion of the profit accrued 
thereon; or be can continue his month
ly installments until his shares mature, 
the same as if lie bad not borrowed. 
Of course, if a borrower pays off his 
loan before the expiration of th» time 
he has paid interest in advance, he for
feits such interest. In case a bor
rower desires to sell the property 
mortgaged he can do so. and have the 
stock transferred to, and the mortgage 
assumed by the purchaser.

WITHIlBAWAb».
Members are not required to remain 

in the association until their shares 
mature, as those who have not pledged 
their stock for a loan can at any time 
withdraw, by giving thirty day s no
tice, ami in caw of withdrawal, are en
titled to the full amount i*aid in on 
their stock iexclusive of entrance and 
ex[>enee fee >,and a portion of the profits.

STOCK IjOANS.
Any money not loaned at the regular 

monthly meeting can tie borrowed on 
Association stock. Such loans are 
made at not to exceed ninety days, at 
the cad of which time they can lie re
newed or money returned. This is 
sometimes of great advantage to stock
holders, as it frequently happens that 
memliers desire to make a temporary 
loau. and in this way they can secure 
it on their stock, without having to 
undergo the trouble of hunting around 
for an endotser iu order to obtaiu it 
from a liank. It sometimes happens, 
too. that a stockholder, through tem
porary embarrassment, may be unable, 
for the time being, to keep up his

en- 
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lainii Scrip«. X*mc, Value, and How I'and
The various warrants, certificates 

and Bcrqis which may lie used in the 
acquirement of title to public lands 
are known under the general term of 
"Land Scrips."

The most common of these are Rev
olutionary Bounty Land Scrip, issued 
in satisfaction of Virginia Laud War
rants; Military Bounty Lan<i Warrants, 
issued for s.-rvice in wars prior to 
March 3, 1855: Agricultural College 
Scrip, issued to th« several States to 
aid in the establishment of institutions 
for teach ing agricu) tn re and ti lechamos; 
Supreme Court and Surveyors'- Gen
eral Scrips, issued iu lieu of southern 
grants sold by the government.

These warrants or scnp6 can lie used 
in the purchase of lands just as cash 
might be used, and fees to registers 
and receivers are required upoo the 
location of all of them except the Rev
olutionary Bounty Scrip. They are 
therefore actually lielow par—that is 
while the face value is ¿1.25 per acre, 
they cannot lie sold for quite that much.

Another class of scrip, known as 
Certificates of Deposit, is that issued 
on deposits for surveys. The face 
value is 81.25 per a^re, but us they can 
not now be used outside of the State 
in which the land surveyed is situated, 
they cannot be sold for that amount. 
They can lie used only where cash 
would serve. ,

Several scrips of private character 
not locatable outside oertain named 
States - principally Florida have lieen 
issued, but are not considered of suf
ficient general interest to merit speci
fic <lescription.

Soldier's Additional Homestead Cer
tificates will take any vacant unappro
priated. unreserved, public land that 
has been surveyed. These certificates 
were issued to soldiers, sailors, and 
marines, w ho had made homesteads of 
less than lfio acres prior to June twen
ty-second, 1874, that they might lie 
placed on an equal footing with their 
comrades who were by law allowed to 
enter lfiO acres. The issuance of the 
same was discontinued in 1883. and 
persons entitled to additional lands 
are now required to go to the local land 
office mid make their additional entries 
in person. The law forbids the trans
fer of these certificates, but the provis
ion is evaded by means of t wo powers 
of attorney -one to locate and another 
ts sell the land. The value of these 
certificates is 830 and upward per acre.

There are several private scrips, 
varying in quantity from 40 to640 acres 
that sell from ¿31 to ¿50 per acre, and 
one Girard Scrip- that will lake ou- 
ly offered or unoffered surveyed laud, 
because of jiecullar wording of the law 
under which it was Issued, is held at 
¿60 per acre.

Sioux Half Breed Scrip will take un
survey«! public laud. Improvement 
of the land ia a condition precedent to 
location. A large amount of scrip was 
stolen frost the General Land < Iffice 
some years ago after it bail lieen loca
ted. and when one of the stolen pieces 
makes its appearance now, the scrip is 
canceled and the location declared 
void.

Tn numerous cases it has been as
certained that powers of attorney have 
lieen obtained from the Indians 
through fraud, aud the locations have 
thus lieen defeated. Notwithstanding 
these circumstances it is worth from 
835 to 845 per acre.

Porterfield Script is the only script 
that will take lam! within an incorpora
ted city or town. A decision by the 
Land Department to the effect that it 
would take unappropriated lands, 
with improvements thereon, caused 
this script to bring very high prices. 
Sales at ili«J [>er acre have lieen made.

Valentine Script will take surveyed 
or unsurveyed, offered or unoffered, 
unappropriated, uon-mineral public 
land generally, an I can be located on 
mineral laud in Minnesota. Michigan 
and Wisconsin. Neither residence nor 
improvement is required. Valentine 
Script is generally used to take unsnr- 
veyeil public land, liecause it is legally 
assignable and free from objectionable 
features. It is worth about ¿6o per 

Henry N. Copp.acre.

Jiirksoni ille to Bedford.

Patronize the only wagon that con
nects with every train, rain or shins, 
and carries the U. 8. mail and Wells. 
Fargo A Co.’s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ed. Helms, Driver.

Cash paid for produoe at Goldsmith's 
Medford. •

sider.ee
parr.es

